MEMORANDUM

To: Lawrence Williams  
Chair, Undergraduate Council

From: Elaine Charlson

Date: December 4, 2009

Re: Undergraduate Council Approvals

I have approved the council recommendation related to the CBM003 forms:

UC 10314 09F: QSS 3301: Regression Analysis (New Course)
UC 10315 09F: QSS 3302: Research Design (New Course)
UC 10316 09F: QSS 3303: Research Quality-Assurance (New Course)
UC 10317 09F: QSS 4396: Quantitative Social Science Research Project (New Course)
UC 10318 09F: QSS 4397: Selected Topics in Quantitative Social Science (New Course)
UC 10319 09F: QSS 4398: Special Problems in Quantitative Social Science (New Course)
UC 10345 09F: COMM 3311: Editing for Print and Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10346 09F: COMM 3316: Electronic News (Course Change)
UC 10347 09F: COMM 3319: Preproduction Management (New Course)
UC 10348 09F: COMM 3320: Audio Production (Course Change)
UC 10349 09F: COMM 3321: Film Production (Course Change)
UC 10350 09F: COMM 3326: Graphics Applications (Course Change)
UC 10351 09F: COMM 3329: Media Performance (Course Change)
UC 10352 09F: COMM 3355: Programming and Distribution in the Information Society (Course Change)
UC 10353 09F: COMM 3361: Advertising Copywriting (Course Change)
UC 10354 09F: COMM 3369: Public Relations Writing (Course Change)
UC 10355 09F: COMM 3383: Non-Linear Editing (Course Change)
UC 10356 09F: COMM 4114: Business Reporting (Course Change)
UC 10357 09F: COMM 4324: Advanced Audio Production (New Course)
UC 10358 09F: COMM 4334: Sex, Love and Romance in Popular Culture (New Course)
UC 10359 09F: COMM 4376: Economic Aspects of Mass Communication (Course Change)
UC 10361 09F: ENGL 3368: Caribbean Novels (New Course)
UC 10362 09F: ENGL 4332: Modern and Contemporary Poetry (New Course)
UC 10363 09F: ENGL 4360: Bible as Literature (New Course)
UC 10364 09F: ENGL 4367: Ethnographic Methods and Analysis in Folklore (New Course)
UC 10365 09F: ENGL 4394: Selected Topics in the Historical Novel (New Course)
UC 10366 09F: ENGL 4395: Selected Topics in Autobiography (New Course)
UC 10367 09F: HIST 3325: The Mexican American Civil Rights Movement in 20th Century (New Course)
UC 10368 09F: HIST 3337: Texas-Mexican Music in 20th Century (New Course)
UC 10369 09F: HIST 3342: Latinos and American Education in 20th Century (Course Change)
UC 10370 09F: HIST 4311: The Chicano Brown Power Movement (New Course)
UC 10371 09F: ITAL 4305: Teaching Italian as a Foreign Language (New Course)
UC 10372 09F: THEA 1330: Introduction to Musical Theatre (New Course)
UC 10373 09F: THEA 2333: Fundamentals of Dance Production (New Course)
UC 10374 09F: THEA 2383: Stage Management II (New Course)
UC 10375 09F: THEA 3383: Stage Management III (Course Change)
UC 10376 09F: THEA 3393: Applied Stage Management Techniques (New Course)
UC 10377 09F: THEA 4383: Seminar in Stage Management (New Course)
UC 10378 09F: THEA 4393: Theatre Management (New Course)
UC 10379 09F: THEA 4693: Professional Stage Management Internship (New Course)
UC 10386 09F: ASLI 1301: Elementary American Sign Language I (Course Change)
UC 10387 09F: ASLI 1302: Elementary American Sign Language II (Course Change)
UC 10388 09F: ASLI 2301: Intermediate American Sign Language I (Course Change)
UC 10389 09F: ASLI 2302: Intermediate American Sign Language II (Course Change)
UC 10400 09F: HIST 3315: Introduction to Public History (New Course)
UC 10401 09F: HIST 3316: Race and Racism in American Science and Medicine (New Course)
UC 10402 09F: HIST 3318: The History of American Health Care Policy (New Course)
UC 10404 09F: HIST 3386: Africa and the Indian Ocean World (New Course)
UC 10405 09F: HIST 3387: World Environmental History to 1800 (New Course)
UC 10406 09F: LAST 3396: Selected Topics in Latin American Studies (New Course)
UC 10407 09F: LAST 4396: Selected Topics in Latin American Studies (New Course)
UC 10408 09F: WCL 3355: Women East and West: Global Representations of Female Divinities (New Course)
UC 10409 09F: WCL 3376: Visual Stories - Local and the Global (New Course)
UC 10410 09F: WCL 4374: Sex and Gender in Antiquity (New Course)
UC 10458 09F: CLAS 3399: Senior Honors Thesis (New Course)
UC 10459 09F: CLAS 4305: Fifth-Century Athens: Readings in Intellectual, Literary and Political History (New Course)
UC 10460 09F: CLAS 4370: Comparative Epic (Course Change)
UC 10461 09F: CLAS 4374: Sex and Gender in Antiquity (New Course)
UC 10462 09F: CLAS 4399: Senior Honors Thesis (New Course)
UC 10463 09F: GREK 3302: Advanced Readings in Classical Greek Literature (Course Change)
UC 10464 09F: ECON 3399: Senior Honors Thesis (Course Change)
UC 10465 09F: THEA 2382: Stage Management I (Course Change)
UC 10513 09F: HON 2397: Special Topics (Course Change)
UC 10514 09F: HON 3310: Poetics and Performance (New Course)
UC 10527 09F: CNST 1315: Project Drawings & Graphics (New Course)
UC 10528 09F: CNST 1325: Process and Industrial Construction (New Course)
UC 10529 09F: CNST 2321: Mechanical and Electrical Systems (Course Change)
UC 10530 09F: CNST 2325: Process and Industrial Subsystems (New Course)
UC 10531 09F: CNST 2345: Contract Documents for Capital Projects (New Course)
UC 10532 09F: CNST 2351: Construction Estimating I (Course Change)
UC 10533 09F: CNST 3155: Construction Materials and Testing (Course Change)
UC 10534 09F: CNST 3311: Structural Steel and Timber Construction (Course Change)
UC 10535 09F: CNST 3315: Steel Construction (New Course)
UC 10536 09F: CNST 3351: Construction Estimating II (Course Change)
UC 10537 09F: CNST 3355: Strength of Construction Materials (Course Change)
UC 10538 09F: CNST 3365: Cost Estimating for Capital Projects (New Course)
UC 10539 09F: CNST 4265: Construction Layout and Site Development (Course Change)
UC 10540 09F: CNST 4335: Leadership of Construction Projects (New Course)
UC 10541 09F: CNST 4345: Reinforced Concrete Structures (New Course)
UC 10542 09F: CNST 4372: Soil Mechanics and Foundations (Course Change)
UC 10543 09F: CNST 4381: Reinforced Concrete and Building Codes (Course Change)
UC 10544 09F: CNST 4385: Field Operations for Capital Projects (New Course)
UC 10545 09F: DIGM 2350: Graphics for Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10546 09F: DIGM 2351: Web Design (Course Change)
UC 10547 09F: DIGM 2352: Digital Photography (Course Change)
UC 10548 09F: DIGM 3350: Digital Media Materials and Processes (Course Change)
UC 10549 09F: DIGM 3351: Graphic Production Process Control I (Course Change)
UC 10550 09F: DIGM 3352: Graphic Production Process Control II (Course Change)
UC 10551 09F: DIGM 3353: Visual Communications Technology (Course Change)
UC 10552 09F: DIGM 3354: Video Planning and Production (Course Change)
UC 10553 09F: DIGM 3399: Senior Honor Thesis (Course Change)
UC 10554 09F: DIGM 4198: Special Problems (Course Change)
UC 10555 09F: DIGM 4298: Special Problems (Course Change)
UC 10556 09F: DIGM 4372: Costing in Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10557 09F: DIGM 4373: Graphic Production Process Control III (Course Change)
UC 10558 09F: DIGM 4374: Video Post-Production (Course Change)
UC 10559 09F: DIGM 4376: Multimedia Authoring (Course Change)
UC 10560 09F: DIGM 4378: Senior Project (Course Change)
UC 10561 09F: DIGM 4390: Current Issues in Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10562 09F: DIGM 4394: Selected Topics in Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10563 09F: DIGM 4396: Internship in Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10564 09F: DIGM 4397: Selected Topics in Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10565 09F: DIGM 4398: Special Problems (Course Change)
UC 10566 09F: DIGM 4399: Senior Honor Thesis (Course Change)
UC 10571 09F: ELET 4126: Power Converter Circuits Laboratory (New Course)
UC 10573 09F: ELET 4326: Power Converter Circuits (Course Change)
UC 10574 09F: GRTC 4377: Practicum in Graphic Communications Technology (Course Deletion)
UC 10606 09F: CUIN 4332: Literacy Assessment for Reading and Writing (Course Change)
UC 10607 09F: CUIN 4349: Teaching Geometry and Algebra Concepts (Course Change)
UC 10608 09F: CUIN 4351: Developing Proportional Reasoning (New Course)
UC 10609 09F: CUIN 4361: Second Language Acquisition (New Course)
UC 10610 09F: CUIN 4363: Gifted and Talented Instruction (New Course)
UC 10611 09F: EDUC 4311: Student Teaching and Integrated Technology: Elementary (Course Change)
UC 10612 09F: EDUC 4324: Student Teaching and Integrated Technology: Middle School (Course Change)
UC 10613 09F: ELED 3322: Elementary Reading and Phonics Instruction (Course Change)
UC 10616 09F: HLT 2320: Foundations of Health (Course Change)
UC 10617 09F: HLT 3301: Individual Behavior With Health Consequences (Course Change)
UC 10618 09F: HLT 3381: Health Promotion and Disease Prevention (Course Change)
UC 10619 09F: HLT 4302: Health Aspects of Human Sexuality (Course Change)
UC 10620 09F: HLT 4306: Women’s Health Issues (Course Change)
UC 10621 09F: HLT 4308: Understanding Cancer (Course Change)
UC 10622 09F: HLT 4310: Program Planning for the Health Profession (Course Change)
UC 10623 09F: HLT 4397: Selected Topics in Health (Course Change)
UC 10624 09F: KIN 3301: Design and Evaluation of Physical Activity Programs (Course Change)
UC 10625 09F: KIN 3304: Human Structure and Physical Performance (Course Change)
UC 10626 09F: KIN 3305: Sociological and Cultural Aspects of Sport (Course Change)
UC 10627 09F: KIN 3309: Biomechanics (Course Change)
UC 10628 09F: KIN 3350: Psychological Aspects of Sports and Exercise (Course Change)